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tatlon GeOrgta. ~hootel'$ (two..thlrds"of the Court herein con~urrlng), .. to b. 
.hot to death with 111118ketry at such time aud place as the Commanding G(ul.eral 

may appoint." ~ .,;-}: - ..,.~" ,,:.- ~"'4: .<~{~';f< ~G*~,,",'"' _~?FL.; 
• ' ~ , - ' ".. -' <', I ; . ',,' ~:: 

V •• The proceedings; findings; and sentence of', t~e, General Conrt 
Martial in the Jase of Private, Michael' Ke~~r ate 'approve!!, and the 
District Command~r is ~h.. rged with the exeention 'of'the sentene~ at 
li~ch place as he vio.y· direct, fou;'te~n days after the'pro~ul~ation of 

this order: , ,- 1" "f -:,~, :," ,,:',,' 
By command of General BEAUREGARD~ 

, THQMAS' JORDAN} , 
" 
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~"f " :. ,''V'::;~-:-'!' . ,,,'~ '. 
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G~NERAL ORDE~S,l} H~A~UA~TER~; DE" OF s.. c" G~~ AND FLA .. 

No. 2~._" '-cc: '.e.;,,,' :: .",.', Ca~~o~ ll..,g·d'eO!'."9'b' 18, lS~ 
#- .':. *' 1"~ '.. ":"'j.; '.~ ~>:.' '",-", .. ' .~'.J,t.,~ ., ..~.'. "" f _ • ,",,"'~ 

. I::Before, II:c G~!l~ril;l Cour,t M~rtiltl~ _eo~!,:?~~ ,a.~,~c~eod:s, pl~.e,~f 
.on lJames island, by virtue of General Orders, No., S, current,series, 
{rom these Head-quarterS, dated ,Januo.r; 6, 1863, and wh1cb pla.e~:'~f 
meeting wu.s eh&ngell, to Chl!crleston, S. C., by General Orders, No; 4, 
current series; from iame Head-quarters, Ilnd of which~Court Lieuren
a:nt-Coionel~: ROl£.li, a.·A: G., is President,',were atrmgned lind tried: 

: J ...,," ;~,~~~ :;.: ."- > "~:i+~f:~"~~':: <;;'~*~_.~~.~ :1~"\ '..~.~~'"tJ,:.;: ~: ':'~;~~7'. ~~~:. ~ ~".~~~ f ~~':~ & 

'. 2••Private Nat'lul;.M N. Gou. Company,B! 8tb ~,ofgia. B,a.ttali.~n:~, ., "'\ ' 


\ . ',CBA1t.GE. 


".0,,~ .,,;" ",;~''''~4 :;:".'~,*.Ezc.itingtmdioiniftginmtbUny,,"'~1~·~ .:" 

.sp.~ion:.....ln thlr, "That Prive.te Nathaniel M. G.... C~mp&ny B. Bth, 
Geol'gia BattauoJ Volant.era, did, with 'other' enlloted men of the 8th 

" . Georgia Ba.ttalion; attempt to prevent the "x""utlon of an order of his com:' 
• mandlng ollleer, Major' B.11'. Hunt; and did endeavor III ,,'mutinous monner 

.X"" ,to excite the men'9! his eomJl'\llJl:to ml1tiny, by ""ylng,that 'he would kill 
'''; , the man whQ ollo;,ed ...~~d bag ~ bep,;t upo,;'hlm,' and ;that'pow'wMM 
" '~J ,~'! time as ~~! for Il fight.' """ by, words to t~D.t,.~!f~'f:j<\ll,th~ at or 
,-! r:' near. Sae~'!~YIJI" ~th .!l!<t of,D.~~ber, ,186; ,! ~,,; ~" _ _" 

.' .To which the _ueed plead~ ,!S f~ll.0!"8,;".~ ~,' " 
1b tlu! ~~t""': "Not Gailty." , ., '" .' 

!II> tIu C~.:, "Not (lnll,ty.;' . < ~~.~. • "Z 


, 	 t ,n.;,niGS ANt) SSlITuci:.1,'k: ,::': ",',' 
, • ..r r - . - ..., -.· ..... t··<i·§· "-,,,l- .. ,,, " ~ ..~ 

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the &«used as folloW!!, 

Oltht~jl.cation: ':NotGullty/' \"~ ., .•.•,.. ' .. 

Ofth~CaA_: : Not Gullty." ,:,/ ,'. - -: • _;., '0" 


, .And th~ cOllr( doe.; i'lierefori; aCqUit' i'riva.te NatlianW J/. Goi,; Comp&l1Y B,. 

~!~~,~a!~!i¥~~:~Y~~~~~;l~~.~~~~:~;~~~J_,\' L .~__.:~~, ::<,;;' i>.-!- ~.i ::~ .~~:~>~;).~~~~~~~\ ! 

Ii;', Private J. .Ji:cN'chol., Company Bi 8th Georgia. Battalion VQlll~; 
teers.: . '. "l ,~ ..:,' .r>.-h ~.';: ~;,.!l 

,',.,," ..,. '-~n~~,B:; -",l:l,t' ~ ""¥" 
:;, ,.",l:""'"Je" ':'; :it ~(ng anaJOlning i,n mutiny,. ' J ' ..:' " 
~jlcati....' .... :·.In thl.!'., "That h~;tho .ald, J. :Jl. Ni~' ~v~;;'Co';;~y B, 

" 8th Georgia. Ba.tt&lioti Volunteer., did asiembI.e with ot,her enlisted lJlen of • 
, .'.::) the 8th Goo!gta ~ttalion; and, ~Id endeavor,~ cr...~ l"lltp"y '"_the>8~i<1. 

'battalloJl, "ud to prevent the execution of an order.gtv~ by hi. !'P!,,!,,~n~: . 

", '~\ :~f;:~~7 ~.l:· 
-/ 	 .• j, 

,/ 

:"~ . ~\.1: ~" ", " 
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~ 
-._. , 2 '". t. .. .':;;"\'..I~ ~ 0 . ..;,•.~ . " l '-'. ,~ {...:. . \\" .: ~ •. ,. 	 Ing officer; saying , that the dial;! who< bl> glx"n the order.,)'.., Dj> li;"'fR!;. 

man,' or words-to that e/rect." AU this at;'" n:'ar Secessiollvme, James 
island, DecemlJer 25th, 1862. 

To whicb tbe accused pleaded as follow. , 
7b tk. ~jW(J.ti(Jn: ., Not Guilty." 
7b the OIlARGlC:," Not Gnilt:?"" 

'PmDIIIW'$ 'A",,'SJ!!l'(TENc&.' 

The Court, aner mature delib~l"a.tion, finds the accused as f.ollows: 
Oft"~ Specification: Of so much as ..p~ifi;,s that hI> used th1> warda "the 

man who had given the order was no gentl"lllan,'~ or "worda to thlLt etreet," 
"Guilty.~ , • * 

<.n 
w Of the CR.'En! *'Not Guilty, but gunt.y of conduct to the prejudice or" goo4 

>- order and military discipline"" 

:I: .And t.he Court does, therefor", s'l'ntence the said Privats J. JL N .. chol8,Compan.}' 


B, 8th l:leorgia Battalion. "10 be confined 1"or Oil" month nnder t4.. charge ot the 
guard of bis battalion;' to be kept for f6urt..e" days of his confinement In'soUtary
confinement on bread and water. aud the remaindel"'of the time at hard labor; and 
to 'r':>rfeit tllree mouth's of h:ls P"Y. saTibg, al_y., the just dues oitbelliund.-s," 

IIi 
~ 

1,I  6 •• Private IV, K. lVoodward, Compao;}' B,Stlt Battalion. Georgia Vol

I~ unteers. 

':r: CHARGE. 

I§ 
 E:r.dtU¥/ and jo......ng in mJdiny. 


I 
S;pecfJic<tiwn... ...In tilt.: "That he, the said Trh'ate IV. K. WoodwaN', C<mlpany lJ, 

UJ Sth'»a:tt...lion G. V., did assemble with other enlisted men of tbeSth .Battalion 

I~ 

I~ 'G. V•• and did endea.vor to excite mutiny In the ..aid battaliolL and 1<:1 pre· 


vent the execution of an order gi'Ven by his ;'omtnBnding omeer. Major B. P., 

Hunt, urging the men not to anow ft."! -AU thi£r"t Or near S_lonv:UJe, 


Iw Jameaisland, S. C., Dec..mber 25,1862. 

'e::: To, which the accused pleaded "s follows:
,,

2b the Specification: .. Not Gllnt.}'.~· 
2b tk. CUARGE' "Npt Guilty.'" 

FnrnING8 "-"'n Sl<'l"l'JlJrox. 

I 
, ~e ,C<>urt.. after mature deliberation, .1Inds the accused as follows.: . 

Ofth,~ Specijl.caiicm: Of 110 much ..... states that "the accused did.assemble wl,11;\ 
other enUsted men or the 8th .Battalion G. V., to prevent the execution ofan order 
given by hi" commAnding officer, Major E. F. Hunt, on tl,e 25th day ~ Deoem\>er, 
1862. at Seces.lonville," "Guilty." . 

OffJ,e CH"-BGIl' .. Not Guilty, bnt gllll,ty of.conduct to the prejudice of good order 
Rnd military discipline." ' . 

Ann the Oourt does, thererore, sentence tne-1mid-Private w. K. Woodward, Com. 
pany -:8, 8th .Battalion~. V., ',. to be 00011 ned In a military prison for t ....o month&; 

• for 	fourteeu'dnys of eaeh month to be kept in solitary.:oufinement on br,ead and, 
water; and to forfeit t<iVou>ontbs of IIi&' ).la,',·....ving, &1_;,>., ,the Just ilue~' of tbe 
laundress.... 

~' 

-, 

:;~ 

I . 

w",~.~~ 

".. 	 r 

:1,t 
" SI •• Private Dcltliel H"Ui., Company B, 8th Battalion Georgia-Volun·. 

~!~. ,'~....: _,,~ :.. "..... ;~",." .-~..r.' . _:;::-- ".'W'~'~" , ':;j:. 

.QUA~G!! 1. , 

" O:md.u:e to tM prtJudict or good order and militory di$cipliM. , 

8ptcijlcatwn;, .... In this; "Th..t Private Daniel HQ1l.is, Compauy lr,8tb Bsttsllon 
" • G. V., did use severe And threatening langUAge t.Owa:rd Sergeant Simmons, 

tbe first sergeant of bis' company. and 'did threaten to kill the oaid Sim· 
mon••" All this at or n...r Sece.ssionvllle, S. C., the 20th day of December,II'I 1862. '.. '- " " • '!II 	 ,/ , 

QUA,MJ'lL, 

I 
. 'Excitinp and joining in muti~.lI. 

sP~ation., ....In this; :"That' th~ -"!lid' D~1!iel B'o!?~, Private Company B, 8th 
,~"tt!l!ion G. V., did ,!""emble, in a mutinous m,\!lner with at!)er enlisted men 

of the 8th aeorgia Battaiion, and' did endeavor,l,n a mutinous m~nner. to 


',' prevent the execution of an .)!·d.1' given by his commanding officer." 'All 

, this at or 11-= S.c~lonvill., R. C.. the 20th day of Dee'mber, i8~2. ' 

'f!:! which cru.!,g~ ~nd .pec}!lc,,!ions the ,\;:"us.d !1~ea<\ed "Not !IF?.ty.'' 

i~ 
FISDINGS A'Sl> SEN'TE~~E. 

The Cuurt.•lfWr mature deliberation. find. tho accUiled l'8 follows: 

OJ the Spec~ion o/lst CRAiG,,: •• Not Guilty." . 

Oft/t. ht CH.l.l1.GE' "Not,Gullty.~ 

OftM .specification ol2d. CU"'WE' :. G,uitty." 

Ofthe 2d CIIAJ!UJE' "Gunty!' 
<" And tbe Court dOei., tb••..,f~., sentence the said Private Daniel HoUis, Company 
B, 8th Bsttsllon G. V~ ~to b.confined In .. military prison for twelv. months, wlth 
a thirty-two pound ball attached to Ilis 1~t:t leg, and to forfeit sIl bis. pay for the 
same time, Bavlng the Just due. of the IlLnndres.. . 

, 1t "'; -, ' > ~ , 

10;.Oaptain Z. N. Jac/uon, Oompany F, .8th Battalip,n ,(l:EIl)rgia. VoJ
. ~. i ~ ~~ . 

~unteeri~.i,i : -,j ,,-.~' 

"",':p " , : 	 CRAllql I, 

; s·' ,~- Jii .,..;"11 ii:~11Y!'~~;r,to ~'fPl!r~ m~t(r!.Jt. "., ,c 

~cati...;:....In thll; "Tbat li., Captsln Z, No JaeKlOlh Col!lp"ny F. -8tb Bat
"';" Winn G. V~belng present-at amutilly which bad brok~n O'I~ in th.StbBst· 

tslion G. V., did not uoe hi. utm~t endeavor' to suppre.s th~ same. bot diu 
utt.rly neglect to us. any end!"',.or to ,suppress the same, ""d wben ordered 

. by hl~ eommamUng officer to .....inble hi~ eomrany under ..rms to suppress 
the same. and to disperse tb. mob, did neglect to a.semble his company as 

.' .. ' ;'rdored, saying that ,'he ....ould b",'e not4ing to do witl! tbe difficult)': 
'(mea"lng.the .aid Illutiny). or nsipg _words. to that elfect." ,All thl. at or 
~ear ~eo.ionvUI., S. C.. on the 20th day of D,ed.;nber,j862., , .• 

. CHARGE II. ' 

..«.:.. . ".::.': ~ !lAi~i#"II.~~d'j~i'~i~g.i,! .n,¥'nj. ' ... 
, .specytcat.i~., .....ln'thl.; :'Tb..t he,.:lJIi.ptain Z. N. Jacklon.·Company F. '8th Bst· 

; ?' :,...'tallQll G': V, did assemble witb enlisted men "r f·h., 8th :a..tt.aU~j, ~, V. In a 

! 	 '.~ 4:~":,;};;4~ :;,:-~,.~'.~ ......,.; ~ ~,,,,,-t.~ ...\,~. '~.rJ,.'q i'" t .f ~, ••• ,-:,. ~ -,; .'i-", '"" 
" _.... I <'" ':.' ..- "'''t 

,I 
I 
I 

!",.; 
, ' ' ... ................... -.... ,;--,~,.,"~",." 
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, " 
mutiuo"" l"..nner to prevent the 4Ix:~u~lon of au ·"I..:ter ot hi.command!n" 
Officer, :MaJor B. F. Hunt; a.nd wben eomxnauded by his commanding officer, 
the said lII"jor B. F. Hun~. to a.ssernble his company under anns to slippresa 
the mutiny that had broken Qttt in, the said 8th Battalion G. V, did neglect 
tQ assembl., 1110 company Ita Qrdered, saying' he WQuld have nothing to do 
with the difficulty', (~eaning the sa.id mlltiny). or ,\StIlg '''';''rd8 to' that· 
effect!' AU this ...t or n<l&r Se;:e8siouyIUe,. S. C., on the 25th day of Decem. 
ber,1862. . 

To which charges and specltlcations the 8.cc~sed plead.,d "No,t Guilty." 

V) 	 .F.o<D.o<G~ AND Sl:l!B'ENCE. 
w 
> The Court, after mature deliberation. Ands the McUSed'as tolloWlt: • 
:t: Of th ... Spec{lIeatt<m of 1st CHAltGE: '''Guilty; except as to the words' saying 
U tllat be w~llld haye not!:>lng to do with tbe difficulty' (meaning the, Bid mutiny), 
-< or using words to that effect." 
-I Of the :tot CHARGE: •• Guilty." 

Ofthe Spt.eiji.eatil>n of 2d CUAltGE: "Gnflty as to the 'Words' ....hen commanded 

a:: 

~ o by bis commanding officer, the $ald lIIajor B. F. Hunt. to assemble hi. company 
I- under arms to supprefl. tb.. mutiny that had broken 'out In the .ald 8th B .. ttallon 

G. Y., did neglect to,aBSemble his company as ordered.' ..I~ Qf.the 2d CHARGE: ., Not G,lilty, b1lt guilty of 'conduct to the prejudice ot good 
order and military ,U'eipllne:' 

And the Court does, th..refure. sentence the 'nccusedCaptain Z.~V. Ja,i:k_ Com
pany F, 8th Battalion G ......, « to be casblerE'd:' 

,0

/; 
,11 •• Lieutenant J. W. BoafJI, Company F, 8th Battalion Georgia.

.ll.I 
Volunteers.' 

I
'~ I .. 	 CS:AllGI!: I. , 

I
~ 	 O:>nduct to the prej.uUu <ifQ<><id order and: military fliscipUne. 

l.U 

..c;: 	 ~tion••••••ln this; .. That be,. Lieuten'lnt J. lV. Boaz, Company 11, 8th 
'Battalion G. Y., referring to a mutlny'whlch bad oooured In the 8th Battal• 
ion G. Y., did say that 'the officers ot; his company (11) di<! not Call their. j men into line, nor, would they do "0, if it was to do' o ..... r agaia,' or' need 
...·ords W that effect,' meaning that tbe office.... of Company 11, of which h. 
........ au officer himself, would not order their e<>ropany into line if the .....idj 	 nlUtiuy sbould .:iceur again." AU tbls at or,nruor Seces$lonyUle, S.C.. on tbe 
25th d";r of December, 1862,' -,' 

(lHllltGE II, 
.t.~ot using his utnw.st ~~_ io tntppru....utiny. 

~{ficatian .•••,.In this; "That he; Li"uten~"t J'. W. Boa,,; Company 1'; 8th B8.';', 
talian G, Y., being preSent at a mutiny wbich had broken out in the 8th 
Battalion G: ,,~.. di,l not ;"8e his utmost endeavor to suppress the same, and 
having beard his captain, who had been ordered by his commanding omeer, 
'Ma,jc.r'B. F. Hunt, to assemble hi. men under arms to'suppreS8 the said mu
tiny. say t,hat • he (his saia captain) would have nothing to do with the diffi 
culty' (n.eaning the said 'mutiny), and ,seeing his said capt..ln neglect to 
assemblt; bit company under arms,' as ordered by bis- said com,,!andlng 
officer, though aware of said ol'der'" All this at or neat Sece••ionville, S.C.. 
Decembel' 25. 1862. 

"- ... ~~~-" 

, ~ 
.$ 	 \... I, 

CII.UtGE: Ln. . (," 
liIaociting andiflinifl(!'" mutiny.

I • .. .-, -	 _ 

8p~tion......Jn this; "T~t he; Lieutenant J. W. Boa., Company 11. Slh Bat
talion G. V., did assemble with enlisted men of the 8th Battalion G. V" In a 
mutinouI,manner to prevent the execution of an o,der by hi. conunandlng 
officer, and having heard' hi. captain, who had b<!en ordered by hi. said com· ' 
manding officer to _mt.l. his: colDpany under arm", to suppress the mu. 
tiny which had brOken ont in the 8th J3atWiOD G, V., say that' he (his said 
captain) would haVE' nothing to do with th. diflie'Qlty' (meaning the ."Id 
mutiny), and seeing his said captain neglect to ....embl.. hili company .... 
ordered, did himSelf;' ina mutinons manner, ""gl;oct to ....emble hi. company 
as had been ordered by his commanding officer, thongh aware of the said 

'order:" All this at or neil.r Sec_Ionville, S. C~ on the 20th day or Decem. 
ber, 1862: 

To all of which charge. alld speciJlcationl the accused pleaded .. N01 Guilty."

FINDINGS Am> SENn;NClt. 

The Court, after mature deliberation, finds the accused .... follows: 
OIth' ~Uicatilmo/lst CRARGII: "Not Guilty'" 

OftM.lot OJ!41UU:: "Not Guilty." 

Ofll,,- .sp..cificati<m qf2a CIIARGE" '<Gui}ty of so much .. states that 'he, Lieu· 


tenant J. W. B<>az. O'ompany 1I,8th Batt"UOft G. V ~ being present at a mutiny' 
which bad broke" out in the 8th Battalion G. V .. did Dot nse hi. ntmost end .... vor 
to suppress the .ame. but did utterly nl!li;lect to "•• tiny endeavor to lIuppresi the 
ram • .''' AU tbll lit Secessionvmo, S. 0., Decembu 25, 1862. Of the reat .. Nol 
GuDty.", . 

Of the 2<10HA11.(II' "Guilty." • 
01 the SpuVlcation of3d CHARGE: ., Not Guilty.n 
Of thIl3d Causl:" .. Not Guilty." , 
And the Court does, therofore, .onten". tbe' _used, Lleutenant J.' W. Botir, 

Company F,8th Battalion G: V~ .. to Ii. 8D11pended from an rank, pay, and en;oJu
mentafurthe.pacooftw';montha""·'· .,'," " ,-'c, ',"" 

, .' 

i4••Captain M" ;1". Sexton" Company B; 8tb Battalion Georgia Vol

nnteeT8" 

CUARGlI L 

, Oot ttSifl(! hilt ut,moot mdoallor to .wpprm "'l'tini.", ' 

~t«m......rn thiS;' "That Captain.1£. Y. St:r£<m; Comp&ny B. 8th :S"ttaUon 
G. V., heing ,present at a mllt!ny which had broken out among the enlisted• 	 men of the battalion in the !",mp of the battalion. did ~ot Use hi'; utmost 
endeavor to snppress the ...me. but did utterly rail to use any endeav(>r to 

,suppre•• th~ same, h. l?eing on that d,ay on ~uty,Qg ?fficer of the day, and 
having beel! espeCially dlr99ted by hi. eomm .. ndiD~ officer to suppress the 
said mutlny,"' AlI'thls at or near 8eces.lonville, S, C~ 011 the 2~th day of 

~~Dt:\Cember, 1~"\'< ~ ~;. . ,.:.,~,~ ~"';"";1 ":,.;: -t,# '" 

• - ; 

."."" J 
••" ~_.'" .;co, :.... i 
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.OHARG.B, :s-~ 

E:.ciling and joining itt. mutiny. 

RpecWtcation......In tbi.; "That be, the said Captain M. Y. Sea>t<m, two enlisted 
men havll1g been ordered to ca.rry sand bags."" a pnntshmcnt by their com. 
maDding officer, Major B. F. Hunt, did, in ... mutInous manner, enter the 
tent of his commanding Officer, the said Major Hunt, and s"y to him that 
'hiB (the said (lapt"ln Rezt.on'tI) men should itot carry sand,' and used w01'ds , 
to tobat eJfeet, and did &8l!Iemble in ",-mutInous manner, with enlisted men of 
the said bat;taU<'Il, to prel'ent the execution of the said order, aud did 
declare in the presence of the said enlisted men that' his men (m....ning 
the men of Company B) should not carry sand ba.gs,' or ming words to that 
etreet, thereby "xclting the said enUsted men to mlltiny,.and preventing the 
execution <of the order of his commanding officer. he, the said C"ptatn 
$ezto[l, being at that time on dnty "" oflic"r of the da.y." A.ll this at or n .... r 
Seeesgionyllle, on the. 2Ilth day of December, 1862. ' 

'To ~ of wbieh cOOrg .... and $peci1ications the accu~ed pleaded" Not Gunty." 

'. j'1N1>1BG8 AND SEb"T.ENCE. 

The Court, after .natUi·e d.,lib"~tion, finds tbe accused as iiillow.&~ .,.' 
Of the Speci/tCa;t,;on of 1st CB.'lRGE' "GUilty of so much as ~u.te. that' be, Captain 

M. Yo &.fI(!ton., Company B, 8th Battalion G. V., being pr0Sent .nt a mutil)1 which 
had broken out among t.he enlisted D1.ep of the battalion, ~lId not WIO hi. utmost 
elldea.vor to suppress the ..rune, he being on that day <:In dnty all officer of ,the 
day."" All this at or .Ilear Seeessiouvllle, S. C., on the 2l)th day of Dec_l>e~ 
1862. 

~. 

• .of th.e 1st CHARGE: "GulIty." 
Of the Specification of 2d CJllllGE: "Guilty of .0 mllch lUI states that 'h.....th.!l 

said Captain.ft£. Yo Seztrm, two enUsted men ha..'ng b.l'e.tl ordered to .?-rry ·".nd r 
bags as a punishment by tbeir oommauding omc.... , Major B.F.liunt, did, in /10 !UU
tinonB manner, euter the tent of his commanding o.fllc.,... the ...id Major .1Illnt, 
_dsay Ito'bim that bj" (the eaid ()j).ptaln Se:r.ton~B) :q>en should not ~rry saud! or 
1)4ed ' ....ori\s to t,ho,1; ",freet, be ,b(>ing c!U tha.t time on duty &8 oJlWer of th~ day.,'. All 
tItis a.t or D"!U' Secessionville, the 2Iltb day of P.!'ccmbel-, lS~2. Of t.he,l'eIt,~';NP!: 
Guilty." 

Of the 2d CttARO'E: "Gnilty." 

i' 
f. 	 1 

'. 
.' III the.·COJIe of Lieutent.nt J. W. :SlIM, tb,a J.l!~ngll, -GDAlngs, awi 
\renten"" are approved, altd the. execution ()f the lenteneD will CQm... 

mence from the promulglttjon of this order. ' " . 

This Court .deserves prai~e for the business·like way in which its pro
~eedings'were' conducted, and the record and conduct of the cases 
rellect cr~dit hpon Captain Lowndes, tho Judge. A dvocate. The. Gen'.

J . ara.l commanding would, however, oall attention' to th~ fact that the 
defence -of the accused should be in the first person; ~nd signed' by 
himself; and Dot appear as the pleadings of counsel, Signed hy the 
counsel. , 

III•• The G~ncrlll Conrt 1Ilartlal of which Lielltenant-Colonel A. 
,ltOllAN {" President, will stand adjourned .i!!!...!!ie, until otherwise 
ordered. ' r-",,' 

IV; •Before a Genera.!' Court Martial, ~~n~d ~~, Geo.; by 
virtue of General Orders, No. lU, eurrent' seY.!~s,. fr'\,m th~!" Hca.d
quarters, and of W~~1il'~1~)OL1>I~TE),~&-'E"'~il!ht, was 
arraigned ..nd trie'!: "':, 	 ' ,- .:........ r:: ' 


Private Michael ~·~\~i..l~t'JB:tt,al.jOn Georg, Sharp
shooters. • ~ .'.' ~. __~ 

--~.,. --'-"""-'--'--«'UlGll t. 
/; -:. - De••rting 1Iif'post with the ;"""'liMo ofio;"ing the t'tltn'.1{. 

h).w;j!ca.lion......ln thl"t "Tltat he, Privata Jlidllu! &i..... , cOmpany B. 1st llat. 
\ tallon Georgia Sharpshooters, bavlng been duly enlisted in tbe seITice of 

the ~nred.ra.t. States, and I''''ing been regularly posted on outpo!!t eer. 
• ylce &t Cbe"es' landing, did de.ert the same, and did go off in " bo"t with the 

confessed intention ofjoining the enemy." All tbls at or n ..... <-'he-Yes'land. 
ing, on or about the night of the 21st of Jannary, 1S63. . 

J.. - CSAlIGE II. 

,~tlCt hiQhlll preJudicial to good {JNer 411d military ducil'Zi.u. 

Spse{licatwn.• ....In thi.; "That he, Private M,Chael KeiMr, of company and And, ihe' Court does. therefore., se';.tence the jta\d ·Captain M. Y. Sezlon, COin , 
. battalion aforesaid. did, from_a oon"""led pOSition, Ilre " rifle at two company B, 8th Battalion G. V., "to be dismissed tb~ service of the Co!:,fed'~te ~ f 

missioned omeera of the lot llattalion Geergia Sharpshoot."." All this atStates..." 
or ne.. r Ch."... • landing, on or about Ihe 2".<1. of January, 1863. ' 

To which charges axld specifications the Mensed pleaded" Not Guilty." 
II•• The proceeding1!, findings, and sentellces III the cases of Captain 

,2;. N> ,J'~cJ;:son 811d Captain M. "?[. Sextlm;S,th Geqrgia. Battalion,.~ FtNl:II~G8 ANn SEN'l'£NCB. 

approved, and they will cease to be 'officfl.rs of the Conf~l!rat" Sta.tes 
The Cuurt. after m..ture delibe,.,.ti<>u, :IInds the accused lIS follows, 

army from t.he promulgation (Yf this ord...r. 	 . . O/tM ~cijlcatiMo oJllt CaAllGlI' ·'Gnllty." 

In the c ..ses of PFivates Nathaniel M.- GO!S, :r. lIl. Niehols, W. K. Of the ht CSARG1I:." Guilty." 


Wood~ard, alld Daniel Hollis, all ;.;C Company B;' 8th Ge.cngia Ba.ttal. 	 Vfthe ~ficatwn oJ2d CHARGE: "Guilt,." 
Of the 2d Cl1.UtGE: ,. Guilty."jon, the 'proceedillg~, fi;'dings, a,nd' ~e:nt';nces .Rr~ 'a.pp~o.v~d;-ind the 


sentences will be duly eJ[ecut~d. .. ," ,- ':'" And lhe !Xlurt d~., therefore. sentenee tbe said Private ]'Ikhad Keiner, lot Bat. 


• 	 " 

~-, .-""~-.. -~- .. 
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